HOO PENINSULA PARISHES TAKE ON MEDWAY COUNCIL OVER INFRASTRUCTURE BID.

Two Hoo Peninsula Parish Councils have engaged top lawyers Leigh Day to issue a warning to
Medway Council over their mul< million road building “HIF” programme. The £170 million “Housing
Infrastructure Fund” grant from the Government is intended to provide the extra road and rail
capacity to allow the building of 12,500 houses mainly within two parishes on the Peninsula – High
Halstow and Hoo St Werburgh. The largest sum £86 million is for new roads, bringing at least a
doubling of road traﬃc onto the Peninsula with its interna<onally recognised ecology and habitats.
Parish Councillors decided to use the top legal team of solicitors and barristers which successfully
stopped the Heathrow expansion in its tracks earlier this year. Leigh Day have wriNen to Medway
Council, cri<cising their refusal to provide any informa<on about the environmental impact of the
massive road building proposals or to even tell local community any of the detail of their proposals.
“ Medway Council seem to believe that they are en6tled to plan our future in secret by agreeing to
concrete over large parts of the Peninsula without telling us how it will aﬀect our communi6es, our
ecology and our living condi6ons.” says High Halstow Parish Council Chairman, George Crozer
Both parish councils are concerned that Medway Council will enter into binding agreements with
government housing agency Homes England to deliver speciﬁc infrastructure projects that will
foreclose public debate about less harmful alterna<ves. This would be unlawful, says the leNer,
because of Medway’s failure to consult the Hoo Peninsula community, or to assess the
environmental impact before entering into the agreement. As a result both Parish Councils are
unable to progress their neighbourhood plans while they are being being kept in the dark about
Medway’s proposals.
The en<re reasoning behind the HIF programme is to expand the highway capacity to allow even
more vehicle traﬃc onto local roads, to serve a massive house building programme on poorly located
sites in the rural area.
“This cannot be the way forward,” says Cllr Crozer, “Medway are refusing to give the Parish Councils
the informa6on they need to understand how they will be aﬀected, in terms of traﬃc, air quality and
the eﬀects of building thousands of new family homes on our treasured greenﬁeld landscapes, with
nothing in the HIF programme for providing the local health, educa6on, retail and other services that
we need, forcing new residents to use their cars for all their daily needs. Anyone would be suspicious
of Medway’s mo6ves when they are so desperate that they won’t tell us what they are doing, leaving
us with no alterna6ve but to resort to the courts!”
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